Draft minutes: these minutes have not been approved by the Plan Commission & are subject to corrections/changes.

TOWN OF HOLLAND
STORMWATER UTILITY COMMISSION
June 1, 2022
MEMBERS PRESENT
Chair Kathy Warzynski, Doug Klenke, Bryan Nindorf, Jared
Noffke, Jeff Osgood, Anne Paape and Heidi Stein
OTHERS PRESENT
Clerk Marilyn Pedretti
CALL TO ORDER
Chair Warzynski called the meeting to order at 6:52 p.m. Notices were properly posted.
MINUTES
Motion by Noffke/Nindorf to approve the minutes of April 6, 2022. MOTION carried.
CITIZENS’ CONCERNS: none given.
MAPPING ROAD CULVERTS
Clerk Pedretti demonstrated the mapping application set up by the County Zoning Department.
She outlined the process, the culvert identifiers and mapping options.
STORM EVENT: MAY 19
Warzynski reported there were several flooding events with the storm on May 19th in which
several areas received over 6” rain. She noted the following:
- Christopherson Road – the culvert got plugged and the road collapsed. The Town crew
repaired and the County Highway will patch pave this summer.
- Holseth Road – County Land Conservation was consulted and affected residents were
directed on developing drainage systems on their properties and the Town was directed to
clean out the culvert and create more space for run-off on the west side of the cul-de-sac.
Warzynski suggested hiring a service to clean out the culvert since the Town does not
have the proper equipment.
- Wolfe Road – Pedretti explained the cul-de-sac was built two years ago but the rain
caused the pavement to “float” and crack. She was checking with both the County
Highway Department and Mathy Construction on possible repairs.
- Fawn Meadow Lane – the collecting pond and dike held up to the storm but two houses
had their rain gutters directed to an area that eroded. Land Conservation was consulted
and suggested the Town hire an engineer to develop a viable solution. Discussion took
place on personal responsibility and Town liability.
- Old NA – Continual flooding issues on the hill leading towards County Road XX.
Warzynski suggested this area and the intersection of Amsterdam Prairie Road/Highway
53, could be submitted for County assistance under the ARPA grant funding.
- Bike Trail – Major wash-out at Sylvester Road making the trail impassable. Warzynski
reported the Town Chair declared an emergency fix and it has been rebuilt.
- Briggs Road – Wash-out issues over the years by Chris Court, at which the steep grade is
causing erosion from road run-off.
Motion by Klenke/Stein to recommend hiring a service to clean-out the culvert and hire an
excavator for Holseth Road and hire culvert clean-out at Chris Court, and recommend to get an
engineer for Fawn Meadow Lane and see what can be done. MOTION carried unanimously.

draft
FLATEN ROAD CULVERT
Warzynski reported there was rebar sticking out from a culvert and the County Highway
Department replaced the culvert at a cost of $9,000.
STORMWATER UTILITY BUDGET
Warzynski reviewed the budget and noted the $65,000 will easily be spent this year.
FUTURE AGENDA AND FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
Continued flooding discussions, Van Dunk retention area sink holes
ADJOURNMENT
Motion by Nindorf/Osgood to adjourn. MOTION carried. Meeting adjourned at 7:37 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Marilyn Pedretti, Town Clerk
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